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THE STREETS LIFE
By HAZCIDEI'O

Cotvrloht, lilt, bit the Putlle I,tdotr Cp.

Unhappy Day

i Carter hat at last broken
ouau from her father's stern disci-lin- e

to tho cilcut of accenting a post-Ho- n

with OcroM(ii Carpenter as sort
ct secrctari' Every afternoon she has
tldlen nwau for a few happu hours
and she has become more of a fiientl
to Mrs. Carpenter than a etcrelary.
It has been a pleasure to take Anne

n hand) and Qeraldlne has taught the
Mrl social accomplishments, and has
introduced her to the man)) interesting
people, among them Vane Ore, the
Urlter, who has taken a great Interest
in Anne. Finally Qeraldlne persuades
Anne to tell her father the truth and
in assert her independence for all time.
The result is what Anno expected, for
the nlpht after her first dinner party
at the Carpenter's, at Which DaneOrcy
has told her he loves her, she has a
scene with her father and is locked up
In her room.

fA.VN'K heard tho key turned In the
lock, nnd then tho door won flung

rpfti and her father Mood rm the
threshold, Ito glared at the girl nnd
fhn looked hnck at him ovcnly. Ho
would have been better pleased If hn
had found her In tears, hut there wasn't
the vleldlnir lit her nature that he had
encountered In her mother,

"Well." he nald, nfter a minute, "If
vou want anything to eat come down
plalrs nnd get It yourself. I'm not going
to fetch and for you,"

Anne rose and went downstairs, fol-

lowed by her father, who pat In the
kitchen while she prepared a meal.
They ate In silence, a strange meal,
Anne wondering If her days were to he
like this from now on : If she were to
be kept locked In her room excepting
st meal times, when sho would be
forced down to the kltcherr to prepare
meals for herself and her father.

They finished, nnd Anne did tho dishes
while her father smoked on the back
porch, casting a wary eve on the girl
eery few minutes. When she was
finished nnd had hung tho towel's on
the line ho sneered at her broadly..

"I suppose this Is your regular time
for "dipping off. Isn't It? Homo Isn't
good enough for you, Is It? You haven't

en got pride enough to wear our
own clothes, and you let these sti angers
dfck j on out In finery "nd then laugh
st ou behind your back"

Anne flushed scarlet and then, whip-p- d

by his Jeering Into replying to
she flamed out, "I had money "

"O, you were paid were you?"' he
Jeered "I suppose they gavn you
enough to buy the dress you had on
last night."

For the first time Anne realized that
thiw fact might be true. She hnd no
Idea of money, and when Gernldlne had
told her tho prlco of the dross, tho
beautiful silver dress, she had thought
It rather n ridiculous sum. Could It
he that Gernldlno had paid the balance? Hint?
jier men
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Finishing Walnut

7o th' Edxlor ol "Woman's Poor:
Hear Madam Would you kindly tell

me what Is the correct finish to be put
on nalnut to give It the dull finish, nnd
oHIpe me by answering In the Woman's
Exeharge? ICD. J.

To give tho dull finish to walnut, rub
It down with water and pumlco stone,
njtliic n cloth for the rubbing.

Furniture Catalogues
Tn it' Editor Woman's root:

li

carry

hltn,

Pear Madam So many people have
ben helped through your vnluahle col-

umn that 1 hav been templed to write
also, you toll mo where I can got
lome catalogs of furniture? I have tried
nme stores, but they don't have any.

Perhaps your renders have sotno that
the don't need. Then will you give
them my address, v MRS. A. W.

In ihe business, directory of the tele- -

'phrme book you will find a list of furni
ture dealers under "Furniture." By

writing to them you can get catalogs of
nil kinds.

Invitation for Party
To ili Krtttor ol Woman' Paot:

Dear Madam Kindly send me form
whuh I could use as an Invention to nn
eighteenth birthday anniversary. The
Imitations In most enses are to be sent
to the girl nnd nro to be meant for both

and hor friend. Also, wouiu
thank you to send some games.

YOUR CONSTANT RKADKR.
Nnid our Invltntlons In tho regular

fortn.il way, ns follows:
Miss Mnry Smyth '

requests tho plonHUre of
Miss 's

company nt n birthday party
On Mondav. May tho Twenty-fourt- h

at eight o'clock
If vou want the girls to bring hojs

rnte tlin woid "escort" In the lower
corner,

(fames.
I am Bending some

In Distress
Tn s .; p A mixture of flsbherrles

unci alcohol In proponents which n drug- -
r i ltl gle you will soon rid you of the
trouble.

Getting Rid of Pests
To fhr Krtilnt nl Woman '.v 1'aoe:

rte.ir Mn.lfim A frlnrwl ,f mine hnR
Jnt moved Into ii mvv house and has
found lots of bed mtt- - In the wash-t"ard- s

It was ail papered and painted
before she moved In.

' an answer thiounh vnur column
l'it tnoil reined v thero Is to destroy

the rn
Slit h.l tllf.l etllnltnr, nn.t l.n hllf thin

did not seem to dcstioy them.
MISS T. It.

le'l vnui friend to put tuipeullnt' In a
fHi liine oil can nnd sunlit II Into the
CrarliR of Hie wnshhniird. Corrosive Htih- -

nmaio is ,io good for this trouble Tills

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

J Describe nn nttrnrtlve (lower
basket for the summer house of
I'Olcll.

- Wluil iliilutv M.vle nf hepmale
n 'kilt i popular for siimiurrV
" How i an li'iither shoes he kept In

Kiwtl condition without frequent
i"llliltig?

' 'f window screens nre how
. VA'," 'lie.v he renovated?
' "lint uintcrliil is used for vests-

In miinr of the new street nnd
nftcruoiin drosses?

'' I it correct In icinove long
Klines nt it formal luncheon?

Saturday's Answers
I lie Ktmi jacket sull often has

n Elrille of wide soft silk in bright
'nlnr. which readies above the
Httc of tin. Jacket.
nl paintings should elenned
"ilk n spmigii or soft doth wrung
"Jit of iukiwvarm Nonpsuils. nnd

ii'ii oiled with n thin coating of
lusted oil wit It outing

liniini'l
A novel lampshade for llic sum-
mer hoiiwi. is iiimiIc of eciu filet
roclictiiig, over n deeper toned

illllllK
A iiilunilei' is the mo satiifiic- -
"r utensil to .use for paring

jegotnlileu in the sink, as it
he innings without sending .them

"niitlng oft into the sink,u the top of ii stocking is stretched
.'", i,s fl'llrt "twit, nnd

'Itched round on the machine.
'"'"'I'M will not start where the
KniterH nre fastened.
A convenient lenther sent for fits-- i

nliuc on ,, l)rkeu dmlr. hns
Mat and fold it firm,

:?.;
- u
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would rather accept a thing like that
from Qeraldlne who loved her, than
from this man who had disapproved of
her from hlrth.

"I know what you're thinking." her
father went' on, "You think your fancy
friends will rome to voiir holn. Well
they won't, don't worry. They don't
want to get mixed up In anything like
this. It was a novelty for the wealthy
Mrs. Carponter to take a little nobody
like you and dress you up like a puppet
for Her own amusement and whllo It
lasted I've no doubt that sho had many
a good laugh. Ilutj it's all over nnd dpno
with now."

Anne lowered her bend quickly to
hldo tho tears that snrnnor to her eyes.
If this were true, and sho had to begirt
nil over again nfter tho bcautlrjil inter-
lude with Qeraldlne, If her days were
to once moro become gray with the
hours dragging by on leaden feet, then
she Would Just ns noon din.

"That got you, did It7" her father
was saying. "I thought It would.
Well. If you know what's good for you,
you'll do ns I say from now on, In
everything, do you henr mo?'' menac-
ingly. "It's 11 good thing for you that
t didn't give you the thrashing you
deserve."

"Why didn't you 7" Anno flamed
suddenly, "1 expected It. I wish you
bad killed me."

"No theatricals now. vou won't got,
anywhere that wny : Well," looking a'
his watch, "I must get along now. so
upstairs with you. Locked In your
room you'll have a better nfternoon than
you've had In a long time, a more
nrofltablo afterneon. npd 1 think It won't
hurt you to wear your own clothes for
once."

He marched Anne upstairs nnd stood
flt the door ns sho enterod the room. A
moment later bIio was alone agnln tho
key turned In tho lock nnd sho wns
listening to her father go downstairs,
A moment later sho heard him open the
outer door and walk down tho street

Anne's room was a queer shape. It
had n window on tho street nnd a win-
dow at the side of the house. She
walked oer to this window now nnd
looked jlown. Within a few fed of her
whs tlio wnll of tho next house, but
there wns nothing outside of her window
by which she could climb to the ground
even though she knew that It wbr un-
likely that the .lordnns would see her,
JIrs, .lordun wns n nnd stayed
In her room most of the day.

Anne thought desperately. If only
this room were oor the porch as her
father's wns. It would be an easy mat-to- r

to escape, but here sho wns appar-
ently helpless, entirely at hen, father'smercy. And It would go on like this
Indefinitely unless something unexpected
hnppened. Her fnther'H wotds concern.
Ing Gernldlno returned to make Anne
still more unhnppy. Wns It true, and
urn enre ror ner only as airexperiment; l'ouih lire be as cruel as

cneexs nunnen, nnn sne raisen
her head proudly. At any she (Tornnrrnir

of

fan

herself

vou

rusly

be

applied

holds

(lernlillne nt lnut)

can be bought at the drug store. Hnveany cracks between the wnlls,nnd thevvashbonrd filled In with puttv andpainted over so that the pests cannot get
through.

Pests In Kitchen
Tn rir Editor 61 1t'oni(ir I'ogr:

Dcnr Madam Klndlv advise me how-t-
prevent cocktoaches fiom lnfcthtg

li'j" kitchen. They are alwn.vs niotnul thesink and are Indeed vtry annoying
J G.

Thcie me all kinds of remedies forthese pests, hut tho best ones are theregular powders that are sold In the
?tVLros' "Delhol" Is a very good one.hcn you have finally got rid of them,you can keep them away by keeping nilfofld carefully. covered, throwing awavall scraps und crumbs, and avoiding nil
tltose little "pools" of dishwater that so
often collect In nnd about the sink Thevlove thoso! Sprinkle borax or alum Inthe drip pan of tho refrigerator, too Tillsought to rid you of them, but, of course.It will take time. 4

mm. t. nn viie.
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Give Your Feet
Health and Comfort
Every woman's foot is nor-
mally healthy, strong and
painless. Thoughtless shoe
designing has robbed many
a woman of her birthright.
Comfort, health and
strength may be yours by
wearing the Cantilever
Shoe, which is correctly
shaped and good-lookin- g.

The comfortublo Cantilever Shoo is
made in tlnrk brown kirlskin, in
solid blnek kirlskin, in dark tnn calf-
skin and in white Kgyptian canvas.
We hnve combined good sense with
refinement in style.

The flexible ntch of the Cnntilovcr
Shoe gives a delightful support to
the foot arch nnd permits healthy
eNPrcise of the foot muscles nnd
invigorating ciiculation of the blood.
The nnturnl shape spares you from
pains and may, in fact, improve
your general health. Bad nerves
often come from bad shoes.

We invite you to try on the Canti-
lever Shoo nnd see how well it
looks and how nico it feels. Widths
AAAA to B.

CAkl LEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office

Philadelphia
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

STRANGE TRACKS

Ir DADDT

flltAPTRtt II.
The Sweethenrt Humming IllriU

fl'eppy and Hilly. While walking
jiarefootrd In the moods, cotne upon
strange tracks.)

BILLY and , Peggy felt like Indian

tracks through tho woods. M tlme tho
trail led over hard ground where they
could scarcely see the footprints, but In
soft places the tracks showed plainly.

"The animals that made these tracks
did n wholo lot of funny running
ajound," said nilly.

"Maybe they were scaichlng for food,"
suggested Peggy,

"I hopo they are not animals thnt eat
children," whispered Hilly, nnd he
grasped his club tightly so ho could put
up a quick flght If ho had to.

They cntho to a sunny opening In the
forest when suddenly, vrh7.z-r.z- l btiM-z-z-- z!

something flashed past their ears.
I'eggy and Ullly ducked their heads, nnd
Hilly thrnshed about with hla club.
VhlzfcS!2 ! bllxx.t.x9t nnMiotlilntr imi

flashed past them, nnd they caught sight
of a glitter of color

"WJjy- - It's onlv a pair of humming
birds." chuckled Peggy.

.iimineiy Hint's a Joke on us,"laughed Hilly "I thought nt first they
might .bo the animals that made the
tracks."

Tho humming birds were humming n
pretty little loo song to each other, ns
they flitted among the blossoms of a
honeysuckle vine.
"Honey, dear, honey dear, gather honey

sweet nnd clear,
Oather honey for our hnppy honey-

moon I

Honey deaf, .honey dear, never fear, oh,
never fear,

1c'll be wedded by Judge Owl tomor
low noon."

'Isn't that lovely" wdtlspcrcd Peggy
to Hilly. They ate sweetheart humming
birds, and they aro going to get marriedtomorrow noon."

"Jlmlncty I'm glad I didn't hit them ,
with my club." answered Rlllv.

Suddenly Peggy grasped Hilly by the .
nrm and pointed to a tree beyond thehoneysuckle vine. Thero wns crouched I

n- - slender furry creature that had Itslguttering eyes fixed upon the humming
birds.

"Look out! , It's a weasel '" cried Hilly
In warning. The humming birds saw theweasel and darted a wny. But nlas, themnle bird In seeking to gunrd his sweet-- 1

heart, didn't look whoro he was going1
himself, and rushed Into a thick, toughspider web. i

Tho wcnsel licked his lips and crept
rorward. The humming bird would mnkea dnlnty morsel with which to start hlbreakfast.

But the wpnH.l fllrln't rt.Ar. fn,. mil..- .v..y..vi unitleaped forward, and his club hit theweasel on the end of the snoot.
Awav went tho weasel In a huiry, andPeggy s quick fingers had freed the hum-ming bird from the spider's wen
"Thank you. Prince Billy! Thank vou,Princess Peggy !" hummed the two hum-,ml- n

birds. "What enn we do to reward
Hilly and Pec-ir- didn't vnnn. .... ...

ward, but when tho humming bird asked"
that question. Hilly hnd nn l,l..,,-- ihaps they knew what creaturesmade the strange tracks.

ii--.

F

hnd

Women's Dept, 3rd Floor

-- -
"You can" Tell us what anlmftfa mud

thoso tracks,". ha said, pointing to the
footprints In ths soft ground,

"He, he, hoi Don't you Unow7" asked
tho humming birds gayly.

"No, hut wo'd'llko to find out," an-

swered Peggy.
"They aro tho tracks of two wonder

ful falryglants," hummsd tho humming
birds. r'Blg, bold, beautiful giants, that
have the hearts of good fairies. Through
their brnveryand their might they saved
Us from o, killing monster,"

"I'd like to see tho bold but beautiful
giants," cried Peggy and Billy,

"Follow tho tracks nnd you shall see,"
hummed the humming birds, and away
they 'darted Into the woods..

(Tomorrow will- - be told how ih
tracks led Peggy and Villi to An-
other adventure.)
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WILL GIVE TWO SKETCHES
.

Delphian Players to Appear at 8ea
men's Institute

The Delphian PlnTS of
will present sketches at Hes- -

men's Institute, Hecond Queen
streets, this evcnln;, as'part of In-

stitute's regular Tuesday enter-
tainment.

The sketches are "Grandpa," played
by George Y. Edwnrden,
nooth. Earl P. Uees and Miss Nan
Christie, and of Ilrc-th,- acted
by H. O. Bhcppard, Mr. Kdwardes and
Mabel Hhepp'nrd. Lee also

n on program.

Are the roots ofyour hair
getting exercise?

Nature, which if assisted, will itself
cure falling and thin hair, diseases
of the scalp and dandruff, finds a,

most helpful aid in

RmJitr ontr
hair tttnlt

radi ctiv.

of

ON EVERY

Philadelphia
two the

and
the

night

Blks Hetty

"A Pot

Miss Amy
has place the

zygdtop
HAIR TONIC

For years this unexcelled medium
for restoring health and vigor to the
hair has been featured in all thc.best
London shops. It has the unquali-
fied indorsement of thousands of
English men and women. It con-

tains, besides an cxcellentbasictonic,
an cncrgizingforcc thatgoesstraight
to the roots of the hair and eradi-

cates immediately the causes for all
the hair ills to which men and
women are heir.
Its radio-activ- e properties, to be
found in no other hair tonic, pro-
vide the exercise and invigoration
that arc as necessary for the roots
of the hair as for the other organs
of the body. It is nature's tried
and true friend. It will POS-
ITIVELY cure all hair troubles.

THE RADIOR COMPANY, Ltd.
OF LONDON

Radior House, London
235 Fifth Avenue New York

Philadelphia Distributtri
R. R. RojUs & Co., 1011 Chestnut Street

BONWT TELLER & CO.
JAe Jpeeiaftij Jhoo o Originations

CHESTNUT AT 13H STREET

--Announcement Extraordinary.
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

A DISCOUNT

ONE-THIR-D OFF
Present Marked Prices

MISSES' and WOMEN'S

Dress in Our Entire Stock
TO1 ".'.'.Br r?r n.joount

6 Dresses 350.00 233.33 222 Dresses 75.00 50.00
93 Dresses 250.00 163.33 531 Dresses 50.00 33.33
67 Dresses 150.00 100.00 426 Dresses 35.00 23.00
09 Dresses 100.00 66.67 362 Dresses 25.00 16.67

The Above 1816 Dresses Comprise Our Entire Stock

NOTE!
NO PRICES HA VE BEEN CHANGED

Make your own deductions from tickets.
All Sales are Final.

Mioses' Dept., 4th Floor

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker 's
Down Stairs Store

is playing a doubly important role these days. Since its institu-
tion, four years ago, the Down Stairs Store has been known as a
store where fashionable and dependable merchandise can be had
at lower prices. But lower prices have never meant lower quality.
Nothing is ever admitted simply for the sake of its cheapness; it
must measure up to high standards of quality as well.

Now the already low prices have been further lowered by a
uniform

20 Per Cent Deduction
made at the time of purchase. This deduction applies to everything4
from a toothbrush to the airiest Summer hat, to

women's dresses and suits, coats, skirts and blouses;
men's all-wo- ol Wanamaker clothing, haberdashery,

shoes and straw hats; $' i2
children's dresses and rompers, coats and shoes;
silk or cotton materials by. the yard;
laces, flouncings and neckwear;
gloves, hosiery and underwear for all the family;
draperies, beddings and floor-coverin- gs for the home

(fr Summer cottage.
All of these seasonable goods are included in this horizontal

deduction of one-fift- h from the marked price. There is no old
stock in the Down Stairs Store, nothing that is not fresh and sea-
sonable and worth every penny of the sum on its price ticket.

Those who will look ahead and consider their Summer's needs
will realize a generous saving in money. Remember, one dollar in
every five comes back to you.

Women's and Young Women's Beaded
Georgette Crepe Dresses

$17 to $25
Less the 20 Per Cent Deduction

These soft and Summery frocks are in the loveliest colors pastel tints of blue,
pink and orchid and in navy blue, as well. Some have skirts of crepe de chine and all
are prettily beaded.

White Dresses for Graduation
are of Georgette crepe, chiffon and crisp organdie made in many youthful and charminir
ways. $17, ?20, $25 and up to $37.50.

And Every Sort of Voile Frock That You Can Imagine
All at 20 Per Cent Deduction

Voiles in dark grounds with Georgette patterns are almost endless in varietv. The
colorings are soft and rich and are set off with white organdie collars and cuffs S4 50
$6.50, $8.75 to $16.50.

Pin dotted voiles in navy and black a very popular style are $7.
Flowery voiles in light, Summery colorings are $5, $6, $7.50 to $12.

(Murker)

Beautiful Sample
Tricolette Blouses Are
About Half Price at

$11.50
Then there is an an additional
20 per cent deduct i o n
They are handsomely embroidered

overblouses that will look so well with
smart silk or wool skirts,

In rose, navy blue, sunset, Copen-
hagen, tan and gray.

Ctlnrkrt)

Women's Extra-Siz-e

High-Nec- k Summer
Nightgowns

of white cambric are trimmed
with tucks, embroidery, ruffles,
etc. All of them have double
yokes in back and some are

in front. The sleeve? are all
long and the nightgowns ate cut
generously full.

Extra sizes 18, 19 and -- 0 are
$2.50 and SH.

20 per cent to he deducted.
(Central)

tucks

20 Per
Copenhagen

brown all-oe- r designs figures. inches
wide.

Plain Color
$2.50

Less Will $2 a Yard
-- '. quality navy blue, rose, bottlp

greon. taupe, brown, pink
Copenhagen 40 inches wide.

(Outrun

Inexpensive Summer
Have Their Prices Further Lessened by 20 Per Cent
A garden skirt of khaki-colo- r twill excellent quality opens

waistband to hem bv means of smoked pearl buttons. $(J.75.
poplin skirts, with a satin stupe, are light inweight and much liked by older women. In black, naw taupe thev

are in regular size $8.76 in extra sizes nt $!).50.
Mohair skirts in black. nav taupe are also $8.75.
Black white striped skirts of wool serge are accordion pleated
quite remarkable at $7.60.

Knife-pleate- d serge skirts in four big plaids arc $8.75.

Skirts in Extra
have been much asked for late. These are in rose, pink and white

CWnrltrM

Princess Slips
to $3

Sizes 6 to 16 Years
Of soft, fine white nainsook and batiste, thev

are trimmed with lace, or embroiderv and
with ribbon.

20 per cent deduction at time of purchase.
(Central)

Tiny Pleated
that are so popular trimmings aro here in va-
riety from 2oc to 45c a yard with 20 per cent yet
to be taken from these prices.

,0f !'Bn"die the' n,e " white, orchid, maiw,
pink and Nile green and of net in cream color or
white. They nre paot edged.

(Central)

Lovely Printed Chiffons
Special,

Less Cent
Sheer and pretty in navy or blue

or or 40

Georgette Crepe
a Yard

20 Per Cent, It Be
good in black,
gray, apricot tan, maize,

and blue.

Skirts
Of Serviceable Types

of
from

or
at and

or
and

and

Baronet Sizes
of

Children's
$1.25

Frills
as

$1.25

New Net Corsets
$1.50 to $3.50

Summer is coming nnd some warm days havo
visited us, already, so that net corset nro timely.

Within this price group, there are comets vary-
ing from the topless to models for heavy figures,
Some are reinforced with coutil nnd somo have
insets of elastic.

They are very modorate in price, yet the 20 per
cent deduction is effective just the same.

50c Bandeaux
which tho deduction makes 40c.

Pink bandeaux with tape shoulder straps fasten
in back.

(Central)

Women's Tan Brogue Oxfords, $9.90
Less 20 Per Cent Deduction

Women consider them very smart and more and more of them are being
worn every day. Of course, the soles are welted and the heels are low.

Black Patent Leather Pumps, $6.90
For young girls or women, there is one bit of footwear that is appropriatejnost anywhereplain black patent leather pumps! Those have turned soles ahdbaby French heels.

(Diralrjul)
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